
NATIONAL SECU醒ITY COUNCIL

WASHINGTC)N. D.C. 205O6

Na七ional Securi七 Decision Memorandum

TO:　　　　The Secre七ary of Defense

The Direc七or'　Bureau of the Budge七

The Director, Selective Service

SUBJECT: Draft Reform and The Reduction of Draft Calls

Following the NSC meeting of March 24thタ　the President has

decided to plan on reducing draf七calls to zero between July 1972

and July 1973 while

l.　Conditions

arrymg Out interim draft reforms.

The Presiden七has decided that fu七ure reductions in

draft calls sha11 be subjec七to the following condi七ions:

-- the main七enance of active and reserve forces at levels

COnSistent with the Presidentls stra七eglC and fiscal guidance;

一- the ex七ension of induction authority beyond its curren七

explration date of July l, 1971;

-- the avaLilabili七y of adequa七e funds to mee七our timetable

for ending dl.aft calls.

The President wishes the Depar七men七of Defense to advise

him when and if these condi七ions are not metタ　and to recommend

Changes, aS neCeSSaryタin the implementa七ion plan outlined below●

2.　工m 1ementa七ion

曹o implement his decisionタ　the Presiden七has directed that the

Department of Defense take the fo11owing steps:
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-- during FY 1971, increase the pay of first-term enlisted

men by 20 percen七($300 million) to demons七ra七e our tangible

COmmitment to the zero draf七call concept.

-- during FY 1972, Plan a larger commi七men七offunds ($2.O

billion〉七oward substantia11y reducing dra王七ca11s.

-- during FY 1973, Plan larger expenditures ($3. 5 billion)

-→「in the expectation that draft calls should be ended be七ween July 1972

and July 1973.

Wi七hin this frameworkタ　the President wishes the Department

←-一・Of Defense, in coordina七ion with the o七her addressee agencies, tO

PrePare a detailed annual plan of the sourceタ　COmPOSition′ and timing

Of expenditures necessary to reduce draft calls to zero between July

1972 and July 1973.

each year for the

3.　Draft Reform

his plan shall be prepared by September l of

巾ing fiscal year and submit七ed to the Presiden七.

The Presiden七has also decided to take the following actions on

draf七reform:

-- Request the Congress to permit the Selective Service to

induc七men according to their random sequence number`

-- Reques七the Congress to res七ore discretionary au七hority over

undergradua.七e.s七uden七deferments to the President. Then issue an

Executive Order providing that those s七udents' Who do not now hold工工-S

defermen七s, WOuld no七be gran七ed such deferments in the fu七ure. Students

in two year colleges and apprentices should be treated similarly.

-- Con七inue to bar graduate student deferments except for students

in medical and allied specialties for which DOD wi11 require a special

draft call.

-一重ssue an Executive Order phasing out occupational) agricul七ural'

and patemity defermen七s. A man not now holding one of these defermen七s

_‾‾WOuld no七be granted one in the future.
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The President has decided he wi11 take action independen七of the

Congress in issuing an Executive Order to phase ou七occupa七ionalタ

agricultural, and pa,temity defermen七s。 A七the same time, the

Congress will be reques七ed to make provision for the other reforms

Outlined above.

4.　エnduction Au七horit

一・同書- The President has decided to defer his decision un七il next

year on the following:

-- The extension of authority for general inductions and the

一一doctor_Is draf七.

-- The establishmen七of an effec七ive s七andby draf七・

Henry A. Kissinger

CC: The Secretary ofState

The Director'　Office of Emergency

Preparedness

The Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff
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